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Canton Ar:oest 

Followinp ia a repo~t of several incidents leadinr to 
tho arrest a.nc convict11:ln of a "'fad is on County ncsgro. Similar 
opisodcss have been rcport~d to members of the Canton C, O, F. O, 
4taff over a p:riod of months , Physical violence and economic 
repriaals (in the form of evictions~ job loss 1 cut welfare 
chocks , and various other pr" s sures J are ve1w real t1lrcsats 
to No~rocs who attempt to register to vote . 

Civil ri,.hts workers know that !l!IY time they ~ay be 
arNe t ed and jailed on .false chal'ges by local authoritiGs. 

The ~olloWin~ r1port is an indication of the climate 
in which Canton•a Ne&ro population lives, 

- R.P. 
11Floyd (19) and Sam (20) Bouldin were about to turn on 

Highway 51. Stat" patrolman Billy 0 1Noill drove by and 1n.1rned 
in behind them . Constable Bruna Holley was coming along the 
highway also , ile turned in front of lrl.:m, but he was at le::)lst 
200 yards beblnd ns on the highway. 

11 As we wore driving down tho highway, he passed us . 
l~. O!N~ill and Constable Holley both turned off at ~ee 1 s 
One Jtop, a sl;llall grocery store . lfe stopped at the store too. 
It was pUrely ooinc;!.d«J:Ce that all three of us stopped there. 
Mr . ,liolle:r had IT,iven no incication to us that we should stop. 
Floyd got out and wont ~nto the store. Sam was on his way ~ 
into tho store whon }~. nolloy be ckoned to him. 

11Mr. Holley said to Sam tllB.t we al1r1>1t "nrc"d 'lim ol': 
tho road. '~ike to have had 1110 ln a jam,' Sa<!l e.slted when 
did wo ' like to ~et you in a jam ' . He said, ,~ust a moment 
ago up the road. r Sam asked h~w, and he said, •When you pulled 
on tho road, ' liolloy said, 1!/'Jon•t care about you k:!.lltng 
youreolf , but you mi~ht have liillcsd me , ' By that ti~e Holley 
had gotten out of his car and gotten into the car of tne patrol
man and sped off, Vo don't lmow why he got into the ear e.::;xeept 
that eometimos wo eeo them riding aeund to~etber . 

''1le ~rent home . Our stater Fenny Lou wanted Ployd to 
take h~r to the 3tore . She got in the c~ ••• Artbur and ~nest 
as ted i.f eo,tld go witn Bonn e Lou ;w a 11 ~yd . "'lo d told 
Bennie L"u "that r ·ms go in by Hr . !:loll~ y 1 ., orne to tell him 
that wo ~t no bar~. 

11 >'1oyd had wor ,ad for l'..r. Holley 1' r thr~1a yo!l.!'s , 'loyd 1owed 
hill le~ro. 'lr . Holley hrd told l'lo;rd t~t ·rhoneve:r hi! had 
~nythin~ he wanted co talk over witL Eolley to re 1 f:r'~ to 
do s,, 
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'tlo drove in Hr • .ilolley •s driveHny , He was just co111in ln 
then, dr1 v1ng h13 Ot·Jn car, and ?1ill'ld up boMn.J us . De got 
out o.r his car ana caae around \~he~!! !~loyd was . Floyd got 
out or - ~ ear not expecting anything to happen . Floyd 
said, '\Is al!llost ~ t you 111 a jl'UII down the hi hway . .. We didn•t 
maan !!!'!:,'" h&l:'"' . 11 (Flojrd still d!dn• t really thlnir ho h!ld 
gott;en ;:olloy in a jat'l, b1.1t he w~>nted ever:fone in the nel hbor
hood to be hRP"Y , ) Roll;• sr 1. , 1 Dii :fOU C')!lle dot-m 'll!lre to 
ll.'l' "1.1!! with maY'- li'loyrl sa d 1 llo sir 1 we didn 1 t cotao to argus 1 
\iS eJ-oly cat'le to apolo• l~~ :li causs Wit thou ht we had [Ottsn 
you in a ja!ll.' Holle, said, ... et. out o:C ""Y yard .' As we W!lre 
F'Ott1nr. in the car Hol eJ said, l v u se,. , I was c;oin~ 80 miles 
per h'lur.' Arthur said to .~oyd1 1What is the apeed limit on 
liie;hway ~1? I Holley said to Arthur, 1 Yo•1 tlod damned son o:t 
a bitch. Hs l-I&.S wlillldn· toward Arth·Jr as !le a aid this and 
aft:~r he said it he 'kicked at ~1'thur , but hs roillaed . i."} oya 
-o• betwsen the two and aaid, 1We didn't co~s for that . 
mhey both got 1n anil '1'J.oyci crank~d up ths csr . Tbe ~otor weot 
de{\d vrilile tb.ey 'WCI''e trying to back up. 

"A" '.re star>ted to crank it up the second time 3olley 
eaid, •none of ~o~ son~ ~f bitc~es gain~ anywhe~o . You're 
under nrresL . ' tle ran around, •• wo his car and r,ot tn11 Dietel 
p·om on the seat . Thon ~ :Jo;l.nt"·~ t:1~ r.un at us and fl&id , 
Get out of th~ car. ' We rot out oi' the car . He '\l'al';reci up 

to Artl'nu> and rai.ssd bLs e:un and said, 11 ou ht bo blt you , • 
Arthur ~~sed up bie hand~ to prob~et his face. Benny L0u 
:~aid, 1Don' b .!UL hiltl . 1 '.rh.,n he !!hot the pistol at the s!d!!l 
of Arthur's feet . Then be ate p a back, pointed t~e pistol 
straight at brthur IL'1d aaid, 1r ou-',t to kill you . I ou bt; 
to put a t ~llet right thr~ush you. 1 0 enny Lou said, ' Don ' t 
shoot him . l.Jurin. a' 1 this Fl·Jyci ·.1a .. tryl.1(' to tell Boll!IY 
that t"lcy hodn ' t com• to argu.e, but Holley wuldn' t liste!:'l, 
Then Bolley went to his oar and got a rifle out oi' the ~runk , 
'r:~o or t;hr!lc t.imes he tried to lll.t Arthur on the sido of the 
hJPil:i 1-nith the rifle, but oach time Arthur put his hands and 
eao ht the butt bd'orc it hl.t .1.1s heal. Ar'thur doesn 1 t Nl11'er:1ber 
what he wa3 say:ln as Holley toll'S try! .., to hit hifll with the 
ri£1~. i· ~~ ·~ ~Arthur 
~h1uks the~ h!l panioed beoauge h~ had never been ar~e~ted osror~ . 

11Th!ln Rolley :;ent to the oar and ~o~ a pair of hcndct\ffs . 
He reached out to hand the handcuffs to Arthi.II' ~nd t~ld hi~ 
to put the"! on. Arthur put. his hands be>,ind M.s ba<"k, thus 
refu!!i'l£ to take the he.nd"tl1'fs • .W. Holley put his rif'lO!! back in 
the trunk, but did not close the lid , Then he atuck the pistol 
in his belt . He walked up to Arthi.II' with the handcuffs , but 
Arthur 1mt his han1s hshind his back and backsd up ~little. 
Then Holley reached in and pullsd out his pistol , He held it 
for a moment, but just then Nr. "'!urray Cox Jr. W"as driving by in 
a truck. 

"Holley called to Mr. Cox. Holley told Cox to come help get 
the~ in the car . Cox ~ar4ed ~a truck and came up and "O~ tb& rlfl~ 
lie held the rifle in Bennie Lou • a race, Bruno then came and told 

Al'thu1• to put hie hands io tbe handcuffs , whic!:l Arthur did . 
Arthur •s hands lfers handcuff d oeh!.nd his back. Then Polley 
went to his trunk again and &ot out what looked like a s,~ll 
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b~seball bat ~bout ei~hteen inches long . As Arthur vent to ~at 
in Holley ' s car, Holley hit him ln the back of the head with the 
smal.l bat, After they had all zotten in the oar, Rolley turned 
around in the driver's seQt , with the stick, and said, 1Tbat 
black son of a bitch, he must think he 1 s b~d or somethinr . • Th&n 
h.a hit Arthur ar:ain on the side o:t' the jav. Arthur raised up 
his knee then to catcu the next lick. Holley didn1 t hit Arthur 
any more , 

"Then they started Wiving up Hi hway 55. Holley called patrol
man Billy O' Neill. Rolley told Bi lly O' Neill that ~~~ was ' almost 
mobbed in my own yard by three damned black- assed nie!::ers .• We 
don •t retnember exactly what Has said a:rter t!:lat , vThon Holley 
finished t81kin; to O' Neil l , he turnod around arain to Arthur and 
said, 1You 1111USt think you •re bad or someth!Jlg, He and you can • t 
stay in this county . One of us has ~ot t~ et out and I'm plan
nin~ on staying,' Then they drove on t b the county ja~l. 

11Wh.en they got to ths jail and had ~tottsn out of the car, Rolley 
said somet"1inr;; to O' Neill , who was th.,re , and then hit Arthur in 
the temple , Art"3ur wu walkin,. away :from Rolley tryin .. to avoid 
the blows , '>ut Holley fo:tlowed him out into tho street and around 
the ear h1 ttin~ Arthur . Tl!en he got the pistol and said , 1 Go 
ahead and run, ou blnck- asaed son of a bitch. I w~1t to Kill 
you anyway. • 

"It was ju.st beconing dark as they had arrived in town. Rolley 
pointed with hie pistol to~ard a light and told Arthur to ~ t over 
then , We all went ovsr under the lir,ht . .le went !n and ;~ore 
searched. l:te didn ' t find anythim: on ~"loyd or Ernest, \:Jut found 
a poc"ket kn;U'e on Arthur. Ke put ;>loyd and 3rnest in 1f\e jail , 
but kopt Arthur out in the hall . Ho said aomethin~ to thb sheriff 
~ one .,:r the other o:f't'icer.s and then hit Arthur in the back • 
.Arthur had rot;r eatod into tho liv:in& rooM of t.:.e ja.Uor whicn leads 
off the hall , Rolle)" said, ' Come back out o.t' thDro , That ie that 
man ' a house . .:io is liable to a hoot you in the back, ' Arthur 
then walk!d back toward Holley. Holley said, ' If you ev~r go past 
the road by rny house , I 'll shoot you on si• t , I 'll kill you,' 
Then he took tho handcuffs off of Arthur and after do!~ this said , 
' You wanted to "'ra.b 111 • ' And then hit Arthur on the arm-s as bit 
hAild them up to protect his hea<;i , Re hit Arthur several times , 
Tb.n O( Neill came and sear«ned Arthur ~a.in. Thon ~ sh$r~£f 
aaid, ' If you had co!'le by my house in :-rry yard , I ' d have .d.lled 
you. l1;r advice to Mr . Holloy is to kill you it you come to his 
~ouse again.• Then they put Arthur in the jail . 

"Later otj they asltf'd Floyd if he wanted to make a phone call . 
They said i f it ware lonr distanoo, Floyd would have to pay for 
1t bimaelf. Floyd didn ' t have a"nf :J"~· , JO :1e epu •• •t call out 
to anyone n&ar h,l.s home , 'Jffineet gave him the number of the "<'ree
dom house , but 3runo said that he wouldn't l~t ~m call there , 
Holley said, ' Floyd, r • ~ surprised at you , I didn ' t know you 
was ... ettinc: mixed up ;d.th any ~.ss like this.' Floyd o..s1ced , 
•vould you mind tellinr us . ..,hat we are char~d on? 1 Holley said, 

'duturbing tho pe ace and res1st1n.,. a.."l'ast . 1 Th~n he ~ook th!! phone 
ba~k and shut the door . 
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111foth1ng particularly important happened bett-;een then and the 
trhl . 

11 At thll trial b.,fcx-e Justice of the Peace H,.wk::Lns , Holley took 
the stand first, after we were all sworn in to~•t~er . The ~ial 
was in Jus tlce ·:awkins 1 ,.arare . They sat around in a sellliCil"cle 
wit" some t;hite peo?le on one aide , the three boto8 on the other 
l!i.de, their rather , Hr . Bouldin, back ill a corner, and the judge 
sat at one end !'lext to a td'l;neas seat. 

11 The D. A. tolcl Holley to tell what ha))penod on Harch 4. Holley 
l"elated the event where the boys had alle,.edly almost run him off 
&be road, He related that about one haLf hour later , the thl'ee 
boys had coma ~o his ho11ee end ju111ned h1111, Each boy had an ar!!!, 
('He had an arm, and he had an arm, and he had an arm.• ) ne dldn1 g 
ts11 the judge hot• he E;ot 1oose , Next he told that '<lurray Cox: had 
come down the road and he had asAed him to help. no said that he 
hadn't had any trouble out or ~rnest and Floyd, just troub1e out 

oC Arthur , Be than said tha• after ~~ray Cox had ~otten there , 
he wrestled around with Arthur to ~eb the handcu£fs on. Ho said 
that after• he got them in the car, Arthur had tried to kick him over 
tho seat . Holley told tb.sm thllt he had hit Arthur at Lho county 
jail, because he had r•eached over to try a.ud got a bottle. 

"Arthur and Floyd testified and told the storJ as they have f:lvon 
it here . Tho judge ukod the D. A. 1~hat i:te recommended . Rolley 
and the D. A. went outside for a few moments and then came back, 
Tho judge lu1.dn 1 t pronounced anythinr- yet, The D. A, ~eeoounon6od tho 
sentences , The jud~o said in ros~onse to 1 Plvo months and five 
hundred dollars' , 'You sure you don't want to make that six months? • 

J • Tho follow at tho jail later said that ll3 had aoen the book and 
Arthur got a year in jail and $682, • 

from an Lnterview witu John 
New,..an, COFO st-atf ~rorl~er 
March 21 , 1964 


